
t\e Wonder of Waxy's



SMALL PLATES
ChEddAr & PoTATo CroquETTES (v)  8 
Harissa mayonnaise & Ballymaloe relish

GLAzEd Pork BELLy BiTES  11
Apple & cider ketchup

BuffALo friEd ChiCkEn WinGS   10
Waxy’s hot sauce & chive sour cream

SWEET PoTATo fALAfEL  8
Harissa mayonnaise

CALAMAri   9
Lemon & dill mayo

nAChoS To ShArE (v)   12
Tortilla chips, salsa, sour cream, guacamole, 
mature cheddar, jalapenos

GriLLEd ChEESE SAndWiChES
Grilled sourdough with mature cheddar & Gruyere 
with Ballymaloe relish, served with chips 
GriLLEd ChEESE (v)   12
GAMMon & ChEESE   13 

fiSh & ChiPS 
CATCh of ThE dAy (Gf) (Please ask your bartender for today’s option)  17
Magners Irish cider batter, tartare sauce, crushed peas 



hoMEMAdE fuLL CruST PiES
All served with colcannon, seasonal vegetables & gravy

ChiCkEn & GAMMon PiE   16

GuinnESS BrAiSEd BEEf PiE  16

LEEk & fEnnEL PiE (v+)  15

SidES
ChiPS (v+) (Gf)     5

ChEESy ChiPS      6 

MCdonnELLS 6.5 
Curry ChEESE 
ChiPS (v)  

BurGErS
All served in a toasted bun, lettuce, caramelised onion, dill pickle, 
Waxy’s burger sauce & chips

BEEf BurGEr, BACon, ChEESE    16

BuTTErMiLk friEd ChiCkEn, ChEESE, BBq SAuCE    16

PLAnT BASEd BurGEr, ChEESE (v+)   15

dESSErTS
iriSh APPLE CAkE (v)    6
Vanilla custard

BAiLEyS ChEESECAkE (v)    6

Trio of iCE CrEAM  6 
& SorBET (v)

Allergen information available on request. A 5% optional service charge will be added to your bill. 
95% of all tips go to our staff, 5% for admin fees.

PLEASE SCAn hErE 
for nuTriTionAL 

And ALLErGEn 
inforMATion 

PLEASE SCAn hErE 
To viEW our 
drinkS MEnu
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Waxy o’Connor was born in Smithfield, dublin City, in the year 1788.  
he gained his name by way of his profession as a candle maker. 

Primarily, he is remembered for his great appetite and capacity for 
hard liquor.  it seems he was not alone amongst men of his craft - 

their fondness for and ability to consume copious quantities 
of beer and whiskey are legendary.

The excuse for such excesses is that as candle makers had to work 
in such extreme heat it sapped a man of both energy and fluids.  

As Waxy o’Connor was heard to comment, “Such heat does 
parch a man - a parched man is a barren man - and beer is the 

only cure ...ah, us lads could put away gallons in a day!” 
Water, it seems, was an unknown elixir.


